



. SPARGER SYSTEM FOR _MH-HELIUM VENTS
Based on a calculated vent flow rate and _4H concentration, a T1-59 t
programwas run to determinetotalspargernolearea fora givensparger :,
p inlet pressure. Hole diameter is determined from a mass transfer analysis
in _he holding tank to achieve complete capture of MMH. In adoition,
I
; i
based or, oxidation kinetics and vapor pressure data, MMH atmospheric con-
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A, MMH Vent Rates
A typical ventingprofileis given on the attachedTPS. With 800 gallons
_. of ullage and the assumptionof ideal bahavior (in this _essure range
helium exhibitsheatingrather than coolingupon expansiu,,,but only about
0.06oc per atm; therefore,isothermalexpansionis reasonable)the
volumetricrate would be 1459 scfm duringthe first i0 seconds. With a
vapor pressureof 0.957 psia the N_4Hconcentrationwould be about
3400 ppm. At the completionof the vent the rate would be about 162 scfm
i and the concentration(assumingrapid vapor equilibriumduring venting)
16,780 ppm.
For the purposeof designinga sparger,let's take 1500 scfm as the max
flow and I00 psi as the spargerinlet pressure (eitheran analysisof _ P
in the vent systemor pressuremeasurementduring a vent is necessaryto
determinethis parameter).
t
_ For the purposeof analysingdispersionof MMH to the atmosphereabove the
holding tank, we need to estzmate the total amount of MMHvented. The
_-_ averageflow rate is 800 scfm for 5 minutes,i.e., we're venting2400 scf
S_ which is 6.7 ib moles. At an averageconcentrationof about i0,000ppm
-_ MMH,we would be venting 0.067 ib moles of MMH.f
8. SpargerProgram
The attachedspargerprogramwill determinethe total hole area and area
distributionrequiredfor a liquid sparger.
Since our case is a gas dispersedinto a liquidphase, we have to employ
the gas orificeequationinsteadof equation (9) in the attachedarticle
by Mink.
The gas orificeequation:
W : !891Y do2 C (_IP) ½
Where W = lb/hr
P = p§i
• Vl= ft_/ib
do = orifice diameter, in.
corwerts to
a : .26 Q using a value of 0.6 for both Y
183---0[ APIp ] ½
and C.
Therefore,equation (9) in the articleby Mink probablyoverpredictsthe
area by a factorof 4. Keepingthis in mind, the conditionsof 1500 scfm





For A : 11,220GPM
B : 100 psi
C = 20 psi (includes9-ft head in tank)




', a = 0.72 ir, 2
Since this is an overpredicticn, we probably, only need 0.18 in 2 total
hole area (of course,it is extremelyimportantto know the actualsparger •
inlet pressure;our value of lO0 psi is used for illustrativepurposes).
C. Mass TransferAnalysisin HoldingTank
@
i. Rate
The mass transferrate to the tank can be approximatedby:
- Vt CAo
_ NA = B
Where NA = g moles MMH transferedto waterCM2 sec
DAB = diffusivityof MMH in H20
Vt = terminalvelocityof rise of drop
CAo = solubilityof MMH in H20 in moles/volume
dp = drop diameter
In order to use this equationwe need to detern_inethe drop diameter,
dp, and the terminalvelocity.
The terminalvelocityis given by:
Where & is the surfacetensionof water and p_ is liquid density.
4
The particie (drop)diameterin inches is given by:
dp = 0.279 (Reo)-0.05
based on a jet correlation(p. 141, Treybal).
: Using an upper limit of 50,000 on Reo, we get 0.16 inches for the buuble





•- Plugging these values into the equation for NA gives a very high rate of
mass transfer indicatingthat most, if not all of the MMH, shouldbe
_'_ absorbed.
2. OrificeDiameterand Numberof Holes
do V0 _The orifice Reynolds's number Reo =
_ere V9 is the velocity in the orifice and p and _ are density and
'_ " viscosi=y, respectively•
Using the criterion of Reo = 50,000, we get the following two equations:
t For 1500 scfm
i. n do = 11.36 I
2. (do_2 n = a = 0.18 in2
\2!
where n : no• of holes
Therefore _ do (11.36) = 0.18 i
: 4
or do = 0.020 inches
• •n = S68
• So 568 holes at 0.02 inches per hole (1/50") should do the job in this
case.
D. Mass TransferAnalysis from Tank to Atmosphere
This analysisis based on the followingassumptions:
1. 0.067 ib moles of MMH are completelyabsorbedfrom the sparger
during a vent in a well mixed tank of water i0' X 5' X 9' filledto
the 6-foot level.
@
2. MMH is depletedby two mechanisms
a. diffusionfrom the gas liquid interfacethrough3 ft of air
to the top o'the tank where it is swept away (zeroconcentration
,: _ at top)
b. in the tank MMH disappearsby oxidationat a rate of i00
ppm/day (This numberis an averageof open pan tests done by Eric






3. the Henry'slaw relationshipfor M_H is y = mx, where m = O.O5,
. and y and x are the mole fractionsof MMH in air and H20,
respectively
4. equilibriumexists at the gas liquid interface
S. diffusionin the gas phase is quasi-steadyand unidirectional
First, let's computethe initialmole fractionof MMH in the tank,
X]o, in ppm:
'; 300 ft3 H20 X 62.4 ib X 1 lb mole = 1040 ib moles H20 "
-_3 18 ib
.067 = 64 ppm = X_o1040
#
The diffusionrate in the gas phase is given by !
_N_4H-Air A C (O.05)(Xj)
_: NA =
Where NA flux in moles/areatime-- i
MMH-Air- diffusivityof MMH in air 1
A - cross sectionalarea of tank
C - gas molar density
X_ - mole fxn of MMH in tank at any time, t i
.: .,e- distancebetweenthe gas-liquidinterfaceand the top of the
• tank
Using a value of 0.2 cm2/sec= 0,775 ft2
hr
forouMe4-Air we get -4
NA = 0.00177X_ (t) moles II
_r
NOWwe can write a mass balance for MMHin the tank to compute X_ as a
function of time, t.
rate of accumulation = - rate of depletion- rate at which N_MHleaves
of MMH in tank by oxidation thru interface
or
1040 dX£ = -10 -4 (1040) . i day - O.O0177Xz
d'_ day 24 hours





The solutionto this equationis:
_ = e-l.7 X lO-6t
_ Xz 2.55(e-1.7X lO-6t_l)+ X o
i
or X_ = (Xio+ 2.35) (e-1.7 X lO-6t)_ 2.35
for completedepletion XZ = 0 and X_o = 64 X 10-6
so -1.7 X lO-6t 2.35
e = 2.35 + 64 X 10-6 : 0.99997
-1.7 X 10-6t = -0.0000272337
;t= 16 hours
Lastly,let's look at the concentrationtwo feet above the gas-liquid
interfaceinitially(thiswill drop off to zero at 16 hours),
_ The concentrationprofileabove the liqui_is:
• [
- _ d_zA = 1.06 X 10-6
dx
initiallyat the gas liquid interfacewe have YA = 0.05 (64 X 10-6)
(whereX = O)
: YA = 5.2 X iO-6 = 3.2 ppm
so 3.2 - Y2ft = 1.06
- 2ft
t
Y2ft = 1.08 ppm
Any effort to speed up the oxidationprocesssuch as low ph shouldenable
the maintenanceof low concentrationabove the tank. Forced convection
would also do the job.
, E. Recommendations
i. Determinethe holdingtank inlet pressureduring a vent
2. MeasureMMH in the tank and in the vapor space above the tank
during a vent with currentsystem
3. Do i and 2 after spargeris installed
, 4. Consideragitationif bubble coalescenceoccurs
5. Oeterminetreatmentscheduleand/orsecond stage process to meet
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Hole-area distribution for
i liquid spargers
This TI-59 program does the tedious calculations
., involved in designing spargers, and prints (or
, displays) the results.
W'dllam H. Mink, 8allM& Colundm _walerls.r °"
• D In manyoperations,it is nece.ss&p/tospargea liquidor The friction factor, F, dependson the Reynolds hum-
.:-._" gu into anod_r fluid; frequently, a uniform disuibution is her, N,_:
' .a
-_ desired. Since, owing to frictional losses, the pressure F= 16/N,,., ifN m < 2,100 (6)
decreasesis thefluid ;"lowsdownthesparserpipe.thehole
area mustincrease,Ion| the lengthof thesparllertomain-
rain uniformflow from it. F = 0.0035 + 0.264(Na.) "°As, ifN,. _ 2,100 (7)
H.W. Cooper] h.-sdsvel_peda seriesof relationships wheax
tha! are useful in calculating sparser hole are* for
uniform distribution. It hasbeen pointed.,out, that these N,_= _124F_p (8"_
equationsare in error _cause the originator m|lcctcd F "
." to includethe effect of velocityhead.Thisveloclty-head
effect can besignificant. Only when the pipeLID ratio The oriRccam* canbecalculated by theorificeequa.
is high or when flowrates art low do the Cooper tion, which can Ix: simpli_:d to:
equations provide an approximation. The author has • : Q/le30((p, 5- p,)lp]t/z (9)
_" developeda new program, brsed on • stepwise
"_ calculation, which yields correct hole sizes regardlessof A program Ires I-_ 6cveloped for the T1-$9/1_,-
LID ratio or flowrates. IOOA,m_ng the above prnc_u_. The prolwsm calcu-
latesthehole_ for e.ase._10%of spm'g_ hml_h (using
Calculafional approach F.q.(9)).
The pressurt causingBow _rough any orifice is the "II_epmlpram is show_ in Table L C,_utin mmtznu
differencebetweenthe staticprcmur_at the point of the for the caIculafion_ and for the alphanumeric opera-
orifice and the ambient pressure. The static prtmurt is tiom must be stored in the d_tn r_ten. The_
the total pressure less the v_loe2ty head and any fr_c- shown in Table II. On_ the calculator ha_ been pro-
tional Iou: gnuned_nd _ const_nustar•d, both theprolP_m _md _.
P, = P, - P_ - Pt (_) dora mgisrtt contonu may Ix recorded on magnetic
For the sparger, the totnl inlet prt_urt is: cards for I'utum uw.U_r instructions for calcuhltlon of the sp_rgcr hole
P,.I, = P,.I. "t"P_.i, (2) areas that will achK.veuniform Bow disu'ibucmn are
In Eq. (I) and (2), given in Tablt HI.
Vzo i/2p When running thi* progrm_, the printer first prinu
p_ E _ z=9,27--"_ (3) out the enter_ data. Next, it prlnu the hole _rea for
_ch 10% of spargu k_g_h, and finally It prinu the
Y = 0.40850. total ,p•rlF.r hole area.
and _T (4)
Pt = FVt_LliO ($) Procedure
m d_193) For the caleu.lation of the hole arc• in tl_ tint _ction
•"Fo,,,_o-,_,on ._ u,, .ut,e. m a. zzs (Erzt 10% of length), the flowrate down the pipe is _t at
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r,=_,.,i., .. i. =._l.,_ _._.,.. ofI_.w,_.,u.,_, "ur"POORQUALITY T,b_I
=1 i , •
teude= ¢44_ _ tR_d_ r,e4b i w _ talk I_ tm ¢=4f+ Iq teMtlw _ lie tm f,44e I[_
(oOCa 76 LBL Co,_.O 69 OF' 1'20 5¢J OP I._.O 04 4 240 03 _.':. :':.C°Co73 P.C'_
001 I! R 061 05 05 121 O0 O0 lgl 95 • 241 O0 0 301 09 09
002 42 STD Co(.2 98 R_V 122 98 RIaV J£:2 42 STO 242 95 = 302 $9 DP
003 01 O! (o63 98 RgV 12.¢ 9g RDV 183 ]4 14 243 4,?.' STO 303 04 04
004 25 CLR 064 43 F:CL |!'4 43 RCL 184 02 2' 244 17 |? 304 43 RCL
006 ?1 R/$ (o65 21 21 ]25 19 19 155 01 1 245 87 ]FF 305 tO 10
00_, 76 LBL 0_.;, 69 OP 12(> (>90P 186 O0 0 Z4(. Ol O| 30(> 44 SUM
007 12 B 0¢7 04 04 I37 Ol Ol 187 O0 0 247 89 t' 307 01_ 08
008 42 STn 058 43 RCL 1;'8 43 RCL 188 32 X,'T 248 7E. LBL 308 55 FIX
009 OZ 02 069 Ol Ol 129 20 20 109 43 RCL 249 77 GE 309 03 03
0]0 25 CLR 070 (>9 OP 130 $9 DP 190 13 13 250 29 CP 310 69 OP
)ll 91 R/S 07| 0(> 06 131 0;_ OZ 191 E.5 x 251 43 RCL 3ll 06 Of,
)12 7_. LBL (,72 43 RCL 132 06 6 19Z 01 1 252 15 l$ 312 58 F|X
)13 13 C 073 22 22 133 Ol I 193 02 2: 253 75 313 09 09
e "_14 42 STO 074 (>90P 134 $_ OF" 194 04 4 254 43 RCL 314 Ol 1
.'315 03 03 075 04 04 135 04 04 195 ,"'=_.., x . 255 17 17 315 44 SUM P
_lE, 25 CLR 076 43 RCL 135 (>9 I;p 19(> 43 RCL 25(. 95 - 31(> 09 09
)1," 91 _,'S 077 02 02 137 05 05 197 04 04 257 42 £:TD 317 (>| GTn
)1_ 7(> LBL 07E: 69 OP 138 03 3 198 65 x 258 18 18 318 69 OP
)19 14 l) 079 0_, 0_. 139 04 4 199 43 RCL 259 75 319 ?6 LBL
)20 42 STO 080 43 RCL 140 42 STO ZOO 06 06 260 43 RCL 330 (,9 HOP
321 04 04 081 23 23 ]41 09 09 201 55 + 261 14 14 321 98 R]E=V
_22 25 CLR 092 69 DP 142 BE. STF 202 43 RCL 262 75 322 43 RCL ,
')23 91 R/$ 083 04 04 |43 Ol Ol 203 05 05 2(>3 43 RC'L 323 30 30
324 76 LBL 084 43 RCL 144 98 kl)V 204 85 + 264 03 03 324 E.9 DP
)2.5 1E. R' 085 03 03 145 43 RCL 205 Ol l 265 95 = 325 01 01
)2E- 42 STO 086 69 gP 146 01 Ol 206 95 - 255 22 INV 325 43 RCL
"-,. )27 05 05 087 06 06 147 42 STO 207 42 STD 267 77 GE 327 31 31
:-': )2_ 25 CLR 0_ o 43 RCL 148 ]1 1_ 208 15 15 3(-._ 39 SIN 328 (>9 DP
)?.9 9t R/$ 039 24 24 149 Oi ! 209 77 GE 269 34 EX "_29 OZ OZ)30 7(> LBL (;90 (>9 OF" 150 42 STD 210 8? IFF 270 35 I/X 330 43 RCL
_31 17 B' 091 04 04 151 12 12 211 01 I 271 g5 x 331 32 3Z
_32 42 STO 092 _3 RCL 152 O0 0 212 06 E. 272 43 F:CL 332 69 OP
133 OE. O( 093 04 04 153 42 STO 2lJ .,='='.,+ 2'73 r=l. O: 333 03 03|34 _5 CLF" 094 (>9 lip ,154 0_: O_ 214 43 I:'CL 2?4 t.,.; 334 43 RC'L
35 91 R/S 095 0(> 06 155 76 LBL 215 15 15 375 43 r:CL 335 33 33
o3_. 7(> LBL C,9(> 43 RCL 15_.. • $9 OP 216 95 - 27E. OE. OE. 3:35 $9 DP
o37 |8 C' 097 25 25 157 43 F:CL 317 4.3 ¢+,TO -°77 34 EX 337 04 04
o38 42 £;.Tn 098 69 OF' 155 11 11 215 IE. 16 27E: 55 - 338 69 DP
139 07 O? 099 04 04 |59 55 + 219 3'5 CLR 279 (:,! i 339 05 05
=40 25 CLF: 100 43 RCL I£.0 43 RCL 2_0 76 LBL 2_0 0_: _ 340 98 R];W
4| 91 R/$ I01 05 05 161 04 04 Z21 _:_,I_M$ _91 03 3 341 25 CLR
,42 7(> LE:L 102 69 np 162 33 Xz 322 43 RCL 2E'.=' O0 0 34;' 43 K'CL
=43 15 E 103 05 06 IE.._ (5 x 2Z3 IE. IE. 2_3 95 - 343 O_ O_
=44 9_ A_V 104 43 RCL 154 93 2_4 65 x 2_4 42 _.TD P.44 58 FIX
,45 29 CP 105 2E. 2(. 165 04 4 235 4,"-:.F:CL 2£:5 10 10 345 03 03
4(> $9 OF' tOE. E.9 OF' IE.E. O0 0 2_6 13: 13 28,_. 4:.: ;:'EL 34(> 99 ;:'RT
'47 O0 O0 107 04 04 167 O_ E: 227 33 _,:_ _>E:7 | I I I _47 5_ FI:<
4_ 43 RCL IOE: 43 I;:CL 1(>::.: 05 5 :"Z_ E.5 x 3E:F.: 75 34£: 09 09
49 27 27 109 0(> 06 169 95 " 2_J9 43. PCL 3_9 43 F'CL 34_ 7(> Li:L
50 $9 OF' 110 $90P 17,) 42 STD 330 Co(. 06 ._90 Ol 01 350 30 TF_H
51 O_ O_ 111 OE. OE. 171 13 13 -_31 E.5 x 391 55 351 9_ kI+V
52 43 RCL 112 02 2 172 33 ×z 23;' 43 F'CL :.:92 Ol 1 35!' 9_: RTr_ I
53 26 2E:. 113 O? ? 173 '_.5 x 333 07 07 ">93 O0 0 ::5;: 9_ Air'.; _,.
54 _.9 OF' 114 (,9 OP 174 43 F'rL 334 r=-.,., - 2_4 _F,.. = ::54 9_; F_,':'
5¢.., 03 03 115 04 04 175 OE. 06 335 -,'3 _'CL .'_e... 22 I H;.: "::_,'_., 91 p..c.
56 .43 RCL I IT 43 RCL 17_. 55 _.36 04 04 :..'._E 77 C.E ":5_ ;'E. LE:L
57 29 29 117 Ca7 07 177 O? _ 237 55 - ".'._7-.'.E;flOP _57 !:_;<..lll
5_: $9 OF' liE: $9 OP 175 02 3 3"<£: OI I 2_ 42 _.TO .:5:'_'. 9_: _',ie'_.'
59 04 04 ! 19 v6 OE, 17'? 07 7 i":_:" 09 9 ::'.=._ I ! 1 I ":T,_" _.,9 _,F'
L_etlee C_ K_ &_ C_ _ Lmd_ Cede I_ Lec_n(e= C_ _ Lw_l,_ _ I_r
360 O0 O0 375 6_ OP 390 76 LBt 405 22 IHV 420 93
361 43 RCL 376 O0 O0 3_1 _9 $ 406 e(> STF 421 02 2
362 44 44 377 43 RCL 392 43 RCL 407 01 Ol 422 Og
363 69 OP 37_ 4? 47 393 02 02 408 _! GTO 423 04 4
364 01 01 379 _9 OP 394 $5  40977 GE 424 85 +
3_5 43 RCL 350 03 03 395 43 RCL 410 7(> LBL 4Z5 93
36£ 45 45 381 43 RCL 396 14 14 4tl 87 IFF 426 O0
367 69 OP 3_2 48 4_ 397 85 + 412 43 RCL 427 O0 0
363 02 02 3_3 (>9 OF 398 43 RCL 413 15 15 428 03 3
369 43 RCL 384 04 04 399 17 17 414 45 _'X 429 05 5
370 4_ 45 3e5 69 OP 400 55 415 93 430 95
, 371 (>90P 356 05 05 401 02 ; 416 04 4 431 42 ¢;0
37Z 03 03 397 25 CLR 403 95 = 417 OZ Z 432 16 16£
"I 373 69 OP 3eE: +(.I GTO 403 42 STO 41¢ 94 +/- 433 61GTO
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Usa imtruclions (oq runnmg prollvam Tlble Ul
Ikep IPqr_medJ_ |_ Prm OtRdoyll_lnq
1 Enter I_CqVomivW _I_41_I_lqlo_ql
2 Entermlo Flow Io _rf,_, _ A GPM
Prerwfll 10IoM_ro II_ • P61N
AmblemOreuwre,INi# ¢ P&AM
SOerle_rLO,. in. O ID I
Scerl_r tlulcl vilcmitv, cP A" VISC $
S_ller fluid clen_ty.Ib/ll2 r DEN r
lehigh, tt C" I. _.
2 C_¢ulI_I IE H_e _ru o_r 101_It I_ler lentlth. :
Imll tOUIIhale iree. _n.2
P./S" Hole ireI _ t0_ O!R_41qffrlen_h,
"nl,l_irlNII 4lflly Jf Ilflltltllffl kl Oltefl_ fill _ UN WilhlNaq pelltte_ IIm_l senti,
_" lotion, the flvwrate down the pipe is Rduced by 10% of
"_- ,he enacted value.
The velocity is calculated by E,q. (4) (Step 157 in the
program shown in Table !), the velocity head by EcI. ($) // '_ _:
(Step 172), and the Reynolds numl:_' by E,q. (8) (Step __ _
189).* T'h¢ approF.riatc equation for friction factor is
scleoed []Eq. (6) or (7)]. The frictional Ins is-'alculated
by F.q. (S) (Step 222). 10 h
The promisors d_'el'_nce, P, P,. is ca|Cld|ated usln_ I"_ _r-.__ _ _ _ _ _ .
; Eq. el) and the entered ambient pressure. Thb differ- m L-" F 01_
eeoc is th_.n used to calculate the is'ca, :,l_n| Eq. (9_
This '_.rles of calculations starts at Step 251. _ ', t
It mould bc noted that, since the entered Pi. is u _!i
" Itati_. I:xrl_ur¢, P, _, must Ix calculated usin| E.q (2).
" (Since h_les arc illumed to Ix located at the center of
each _c_ion, the frictional Io_ for the fir,it sccdon takes ,
place over only _)% of the pil_ length rather than '0% 1 h "
U for the subsequent SOC_iOmLTo an;justfor the pro- (Hole area 12 _45 b_,|) I I1
|ram, whk:h lubtracu (he Frictional Io_ for 10% of the (H_ area 4.1677_._} . _,
pipe lenlFh for car.h hole calculation, the initial tot_ n
prt_uR u,-'d in the calculation is increased by one-hall"
Of the initial frictional loss.) Liquid spieler design of simple problem Fig. 1
"_'4
Sampleproblem
Coo W dfmonstrIted the calculation of hole area t
with the followin| example: Fig. I Ihows, diagr-matically, the appl_Jtlon of the
CoMidu 2,000 pl/min oFwater at 25 plia enJ 95"F, calculated mulu. ('The hole slzc and spacln| sho_n are
wh;¢h hJto IX sprayed onto a distribuwr plate via ho_es for illustratlv¢ purpm_ and do not relate to the umpl¢ t ;
in in internal pipe that is l0 fi Ion I. Determine the aru problran.) In this sample, the hole aw.a could be oh-
allocation for a 6-1n. pipe. Tower pressure is 24.3 psia rained by _,¢ral combinations of hole _ia_ and ,_um-In this rue, _ - 62.4 Ib/cu fl, # = G.76 cP.
Ixn of hola. One potable arrunllcment would I_,
Tobit IV shows the printout fo_ this ¢x|mplc. The ureas have 16 I-:'_. holes ova," th_ first IOql, of len|lh. I I---i¢:
calculated dil'fu substantially from tho._ calculated by holes over the nexl 10% of Icnl;¢h. and finally 6 I.in holes
Coop;It in this example, velocity he_l is In imlxxlanl I OVer the 18St10qb Of kn|lh.
fmo_. I If the Tl.b9 is to IX uK,d without the primer, it will •
T_0_l_.,,.l_.._,_,_l.,_p,_.._ (tide, [ Ix neeeuar:" to make one ch_noe in Ihc progrlm, lu
.. ,1_e,'-.-b_,,,*re,d0, I. Enler Ih¢ prollram as shn_'n ,n Tdble I
l 19-50
]986004609- 00
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OF POOR QU.'_LiTY
HOLE-AREA DISTRIBUTION FOP LIQUID SPARGERS
Sample ¢atculltlon Table IV Nomenclature
.... . . OtlfK'-,:area, in.: ,c.
LIOu|I_ ¢..F'_I:'GEP • Sl_rll_r pipe I.D,, in.
D Sp=rl_ p;Ix I.O.. ft
2000. GF'ff L Pipek_,th, h25. P. IH
_'4.._, P.FIH P. AmblcmIXC_un¢(pre_ur¢ =parllcrisdi_.hlr|in|
,_..0;_48 | It into), I_ia
0. 7 C V I SC PI. Initiil (eme=md),tJti¢ i_==ur¢, ps;.
32. 4 IIEH Pr Fricti4_=lI.,.=. psi
' 10. L P, Stack:IW,mur¢, Iwia
P, T,wJdIw_urc, Psia
IX_ / ! O;:.L 7. t,, Vdodr/head, i_i
12.945 0/| 0 (_ Fiewnu¢¢ntdq spe_iczpipe.,|pro
S. (.97 /20 Y Vdocity in =p=uTcrpipe.,It/=
7, 10] /30 ,_ a Fluid _,_ity, Ib/f_
_. _£30 /40 p Fluid _ity, ¢P
, S, 680 /50
5.30;" /(.0
_. 047 /70
4. (;E.(. /80 mode while the co,-I hoi¢ ar¢_ ;, di=play¢= in Fix 9
4. 74_ /90 mode..
4. (,,"7 / t 00 Shouldthe da,JL¢ntcxcdn=uh in a.qiml:w_siblcmlu-
TOTRL HQLE F_REk, I Hz lion (suchas might occur if the sp_L_J"diamctcJ"wart
$5. 29_. too small to prrmit the requin=dflow at the SlXCi£cd
pressures), LE¢cllculator will print out "SELECT
LARGER P&[N OR, ID."
2. Make a program addition by pro=ins the follow-
ing key Sequence: GTO; 344; L.q.aN; 2nd D¢1;
2nd D¢I; LRN; GTO; 3L2; LP,N; 2nd [ns;, R/S;
LRN.
With this change, the c=lculator will di=play the hole FOr HP-67/97 users
arc= for the t'=ntI (_ of spargu length al'tc.r£ b prmed.
gepcalcdly prcsslngR/S will ¢.aus¢the calculator to The HP vcnion of the programclosely foUowstic Ti
version.TableV prvides= li=ing of the HP program,userdisplay the hole area for _eh of the next sp,trgu _-
mantain turn and, finally, the total hole_¢aL ASan aid instructionsforthe HP ve_ioa gun=identicalto thosepro-
=o the operator, for identiEcation purposes,the hole videdin TableII1. with k', B'. and C'. mplac_ byt, b,









Program lilting for HP version Table V
• _ #ell ,.._,.. " :. #._j I[ ._ ._; tqJ Plrt,k -14 Ilil • -_ ##1 3 ('3
' a+,- _l;,I -. " 6:z mL/.=P 2; ;: #42 JK+L4; _ _ I_ J'X ._4 (Itl2 ._ 6.'-
I'.+'.= -+%; _: _; e."3 $I;." ..'. #a i'43 rl'l._ -l+ 1163 * "-* I_._ -3;
pi_.e _:r: ;i -:2 _'. #:'4 £.$ 5; tq4 _ l$-Jl 154 SI0_ "" *" #_4 .(;(_ "+..J"
('0- _v_, ._ ¢+-: 6._; $,._ .+,;" 147 lrll? le; .-_:;_ et{." * --:4 (_;' :;" 6,_
01: .+la_ 3._ (.z #31 +Lk'I._ .'l 15 651 ",I 13 #;I . -t{_ f**! -*'..
#L_ $;¢_.$ 3_. il 13;: £i.l.i 3_; t! liSP 2 IZ 67_ _ #< e.12 _.,_|. _.; #"
#13 (i'# li "_." l_., 1.13 PieS.. -14 #53 $ I_ (':3 J ltg I_3 X; *.3
615 *L_ _: :t{ l_ #35 Pe.l',_ -J4 l$$ + -._.' #;5 _,H._ -2-" #-_. ' -.=.:
(_J; _Ar_) :t _. ;'_ 1137 Pf;|), -14 I_ Xl _; _;;" * -.'." 1)97 $|.1_, _..'eI; • " +
i..;# ._I'0.." 3.'. (; 64t; k"CL._ 3/. #.'. iN4 IEt7 ._ I;' ¢_'i -ir_ I(,# ," 31 ,
_'-: Illl 2 _ IZZ 2 #-_ 143 are 14 ti_4 Z tlZ lll_ i;
". 141Z -_ J23' ? (17 144 STO[ .:._ le., |(_¢ • "35 IN il
re3 £'(_.*, 3t" II J24 • -.,'IS 145 * -$_ _e.'; _CI._. -_" l_ 117 I;
1#4 | lIJ JZ$ + "oi4 J4+ J #-" li7 ; 15 Ill -.1_
I(I._ f tl_ I24_ I'N_ -Z_ J47 (NTI -7: l#_ • ".;_ If9 ST;,,+ 3_ _';"
14k; * -.I.', IZ7 $tO0 3+. 14 14+ 3 P; ;+.* + -Z4 J91 Ilk" 24
167 +_L.c _ 111 l_l_ _'(tO I_ l,( 14.(, ,I ";_ IP# -4_ t.qi IL_/.+ ;J tl_
10+ _,t 5.; JZ} 2 412 !5_, r, 31 171 +_ 54 19+ k"t'l.:. ;c* #+
l_,._ , -]._ 13# 4 -;'4 ;_1 _'Li, ;._ l.; I;_ I)+ $4 J93 kCL4 ;4_ #4 +,
;3; _,P+E _,_ l-: 132 £_.LD .._ J4 ;_3 + °24 174 • "3_, I._J t{ fit{ i
ll2 £CL.e ._ #J J33 X_ 53 l,_l CN$ -_-: iPJ /'£/A -J4 l_ el i_ i
l:.; Xt 5,; J34 4 ll4 155 £_.L£" h" J_, 17+ +PC, ;t{-II J97 4 -`+4 I ;
1,14 I -_$ ,/35 i -Z4 l_,_ -4_e IT; Ull lt_ Z,; 6_ /.I_ STK ;5 ti$ _ ;
11_. 2 ll2 J3; ItCLC 3_, IS le,;. j #; J;F {FI l_ 2_ ih l_. I/Tk 24
;!_ ; i;" J3;" 3 #3 I_P: E_ll -2: ;;.c j_.$ SJ _ £,°$ 5i
Jl; ) -3._ 131 Y" .TJ l:._ 3 #3 /LI6 II.l_l,i .'; I)|
Ill _ + -_._ l._9 Z 12 I# ' -._I |gJ k%l.J 3c"(Ij
I1:_ _'_t_ it{ tl,_ Jill ;_ O; l_l P .1j I.._. -_,_ '"
l++# :" #3 l,IJ t -`+4 It:,+ , -._S I$.-" _ _ ,









SPARGER SYSTEM FOR MMH-HELIUM VENTS
i. On page 4 the Sparger program for an example vent condition was
run giving a result cf a = 0.72 in 2 (total Sparger area). It
was decided to run the same program for the same conditions,L
except for the Sparger inlet pressure which was 100 psi
L _reviously and is now taken to be 21 psi (instead of a _ P of
80 psi as in the previous case we now have a_ P of 1 psi
through the Sparger).
The resuits are the following:
B




















.: Again, since the program is for liquids we need to multiply
; these numbers by 1/____44to get the areas needed for a 9as vent.
i Also, in this case th_ area required continuously decreases as
' we go down the Sparger to compensate for velocity head loss. _.
Using this result, if we now refer to page 5 we have the
following two equations for the first 10% of Sparger"
I
1. ndo = 1.136 (10% of flow for each 10% of
. Sparger length)
&
2. rr(do)2n = a = .664 = .166 in2
2
Therefore n do (1.1)6) = .166 " ;L
t_
e an6 do = .184 inches
n = 6.17 holes







TABLE I. HOLE SIZE AND NUMBER REQUIREDL .
Percent n (no. of holes)
i0 6.17 .184
\ 20 6.80 .167
30 7 99 156








:- iO0 9.23 .123
J
Note, that we need far fewer holes of a larger diameter than in
the previous case.
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